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Docender 18 , 1963, from ‘Ir. Evan - 
to ifr, Belmont, entitled "LecA.arvey Os: wld, ‘Internal security = (Rf 
it was indicated that Foward 4/illens of the ,Crininai Division of - 

{che Department was to be desis nated 2 as the Pepartment's representative 
to the Presicential Commission's s ingitiry into the assassination ~~~ N. 
of former President’ Kennedy.” tie Director has asked for information 9) 
toncerning Willens.-"~ | Cond LE Cobh f' BS-27 024 1 

re Willers aes the” Siwicet of a Denartnentai Rpplicant | “Chicage 
Juvestisation in 1955 for the rosition of Law Clerk in the Anti- eee x 
TEAST Division. te was investicatea asain dirine 196i, when he... 
nas! being considered for the position of Atioraey, Criainal Division. 
These investirations did not reveal any dcror atory infornation : ze 

-| concerning hin; hovever certain derovatory information was acon od » 
concerning his father, Joseph Robert Willens. - , 
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Fovard Penney tillens was born May 27, 1931, in Chicazo, 

ilinois, ke attended doth Stanford University, Palo Alt to, 
Colifornia, and the University of tlichigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
receiving his A. B. desree in 1953. Ue attended Yale "Lay School uf 
“ee Laven, Connecticut, receiving his LL.B dearee in 1956. ee
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Vurins the investisation of Loward benney Willens, af 
: jneivigu als cox.tacted reported favorabiy as to Will on! s coe, | ; 

, vaity, and associates. ‘She 1961 investisation developed infornat: on 
Aa “lhe fe had attended the Vienna Youth Festival in 1959. “The Vienna’ 

Youth, | Festival, in 1959, was susported by the “orig Federation or 
wOWUCKATLC Youth cited as a covrmtnist oreanization in the house 
Comittee on Un-American Activities Giide to Snoversive Greaniz-% joas 
he Fudlications, Janiiary 2, 1957. rior to soing avroad, Willens 
acvised the State Departne: xt a0 the Nurcau-of his intentions to he 
attend the Festival and statce his strpose was to nininize propagar. ~: ie 

{ ond defend the policies of tit United States. eget. a a 

‘ AGditionaliy, the 195% investics ation of Willers’ ‘resulted | 
pho re ration ocing received that Joseph ! Rovert Wiliens and his .2 
pecker, were granted visas to travel in Mungary, ~rior to A ph Pane ra Pela #8, 1961." In 1996 LOGON ~ received mised = ¥ 
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Fron Nr, Scatterday to are Rosea 
ae : -E sy ange Pah 2 pat ale « 

ricarco Division that the pane of A ee Willens appeared » ; 

\g the mailing list of the Cricaro Council of Ancrica MI Soviet ‘: a 

Ftiendshin, an affiliate of the National Council of Ancrican © a | 

Savict Triendshiv, which has beea desisnated pursiiant to = 

“xecntive vrder 10450, “It was aiso Gevelioned during the 1961 

investigation that Josenn : wert Wiliens Lad, since 1998, -- 22 -.3- 

residea” next door to ‘ony Accardo, _ broninent "Chicar "0 hoodi ua.’ fl 

By ~  - Joserh Rovert Wiiiens was interviewed by Turecat 

,erents on ray 19, 196], au advised that_he had visited 0072 

itssia in 1956 sith five Giher inaivianolis fron Ciicaro, who 

. tere interestcea in hore UGK’ acd construction. he also oo 7 os... 

mivised that he has visitee VA ary, pulraria and Puaania on 

(gbeht-secing tors, as “Cli 2s to see tybes of cons.ruction 

Pegal ized ix hone vuilcine ° Te statec that he is omposcd to ti -- 

*emywnisn and the types oF s overanent existing behind the =<, .0:° 

viron curtain. Le Weniee any arfiltiation with the Clicato = °° 

Cowecil of AncricanGovict ¥yiemishis, e:a stated most enphaticaliy 

that he has never becn ee yer or i. ooy way associated with, we 

the Chicaco Council of Anaricai-sovies ‘riendship or eny siviler 

oranization. Ce . 

Joseph Robert Vit.cns Giittcsn that Tony Accardo "s 

residence is iimediately sonth of Fis Love in Mtiver Forest, 

Illinois, and that they hed been neishoors since 1935. he 

stated that he Goes not associate sith Zecarado, OF aay of his 

friends. We also advised thet he ara bis fanily are Lav- avidine 

citizens a and helieve thernseives to ve :co0d Ancracans, and ne hopes 

that the proxinity of his residence with that of Accardo woria . 

not cause anyore to belicve that he approves of ACEAEYS ' or any 

fot his associates... |... a 

None-for information.) 0-30 7+. 
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Dacender 18 , 1963, from ‘ir. Evan - “to ir. Belnont, entitled "LecA.arvey Oswald) ‘Internal Security -'R, 80° it was indicated that Foward 4fillens of the,Crininai Division of = 
ie Department was to be desiz nated as_the Lepartment's representative G 

In a menorandim dateg 

ee 
— eo the Presicential pombe s1 an S S ingry into the assassination 0): of former President’ Kennedy." The birector has asked for information ) concerning Willens.~ - . Cond “a D.< sl Chef ES-22 GEN 

Willers “a8 thes Weds ch Or a Denartnentai Applicant - “Chicaee 
dnvestisation in 1955 for the” yosition of Law Clerk in the Anti- “ecko ww! terse Division, tbe was investiratea asain durine 196i, when he... o | 
reney being considered for the position of Attorney, Crininal Division. [71 i hese investirations did not reveal any <icroratory infornation , as 
concerning hin; hovever, certain deroratory information was Scvena; ca » | concerning his’ father, Soseph xobert Willens. - ; ) 
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Fovard Penney Willexs was born May 27, 1931, in Chicaro, 
Yilinois. ke attended voth Stanford University, Palo "Alto, 
California, and the University of tlichigan, Ann Arbor, Michican 
receiving bis A. B. degree in 1953. Ve attended Yale "Lay School Vf 
“en haven, Connecticut, receiving his LL.B desree in 1956, 
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vurins the investirztion of Toward enne ni} Hens, if 
ncividuals con tacted reported Lfavorahiy as to Willen's characte Yr, 

: lowalty, < and associates. ‘She 1961 investivation developed Anfornat: on- 
wet be had attended the Vienna Youth Festival in 1959. “he Vienna’ Vout, Festival, in 1959, was Sinported by the “orig Federation or 
UeOCPatic Youth cited as a ca'rnumist oreanization in the House 
Comittee on Un-American Activities Guide to Suoversive Grraniz-tioas rd Fuolications, January 2, 1957. \rior to going avroad, Willens 
acvised the State Departnen it and the Durecau-of his intentions to attend the Festival and statea his SAYbOSse was to ninini ze propagar..: j Bad Getend the policies of tis Uiesee States, ogo. mA 
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dnvestieal ion that Josenn Rebert Wiliens Lad, since 1998, - s> 

residea” next door to Sony Eecardo, _ prominent "Chicaro Tioodl ua. 

frents on iiay 19, 196], anu advised that he had visited 
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icaso Risiisiign that the name of J. &. Willens appeared ~ 

cf the mailing list of the cricaco Council of Ancrican- Soviet 7 

Friendshin, an affiliate of the SationaLt Council of Ancrican =" 

Soviet Friendship which has beea dtsisnated piursiant to = i 

Sxecutive vrder 13450; ‘It was aiso aoveloned during the 1961 | 

Zoserh Rovert “Wiitens was interviewed oy miireay 

“sssia in 1956 sith five other inaividnels fron Ciicaro, who 
woe 

advised that he has visits sain ary pulraria and Puaania on 

(sbeht-secine tours, as “eli os to sec tyEes of cons. ruction 

Petilized in hone puildine 2 Te stateu Prat he is orposed to ‘- 

“emrunisn and the types or rovermment existing behind the ap ad 

,iron curtain. Le Geniec any arti? Siation with the CLicamo 90° 

Comeil of Ancrican Govict Priemishia, “a stated nost enphaticaliy 

that he has never been ee yvcer or is: pot way associated with .. 

the Chicaro Council of Angricaa-jovies ‘riendship or eny sitiirr 

orcanizeation. : . Z c 

‘ Joseph Robert ito cns agai wie: that ‘ony Accardo'S . ~ 

residence is jimediately south of ris Love in iver Yorest, 

Illinois, and that they hed been neishbers since 1935. Le 
stated that } he Gocs not associate oe Lccardo, OF aay of his 

friends. We also advised thet he ard his fanily are dav-abidine 

citizens and helieve thenseives to ve “cod Anertcans, and ne hopes 

that the proxinity of his residence with that of hecardo wozia 

“hot cause anyore to belicve that le approves of Accardo or any 

fof his associates. .; - 

None-vor information. | fe aS. mas woe. an 
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